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Seliools and Colleges, wlth ail their uîea-
sureless resulte te, the yeung et thý, lanid, wiil
soon be epeiiing -i*thse wInt"r. Whaf a fac-
ter thie educatiuîb et tIse coming session wll
be lu thieir lives ! But a fair greaater factor
ln these lives will ha tIse shaping et thoir
characteng, frein teachers and- oxpunions. A
winter's leaiiiuiug, more or lens, snay ne, maire
a ver>' greait difference in a lte; but sa win-
torls growvti et character, lu thse learnlng or
toirning of habit, me>' be thie turning point et
a lite. Whiat need fer cure lui the character et
thse teachers aund Institutions te which our
chiltiren go, aund tIse conipa-iinlouhips they
terra 1 Whait nea.] et prayer fer scheels and
cellegeýs tuhat tIse> ina> be centres et pure and
lotty Ilte and thought; tbat good character
ina> be thieir firet aini and geod scholarahip
their second; that liheir niotto nia> be, sous.]
iuerais, wlth a souud mmhd., lu a seun.] body.

The Convention seasen ls now pretty wel
past. All kmnds et socieiies and erganiza-
tiens; scientiflc, phiantluroplc, liteurar>', reli-
gious; usuall>' nueet once a year, fer tire uîest
part lu sununer, te, revleiw thse past, compare
noîtes, an.] plain far fthe future. Thase gath-
erings combine thse advautages et a holiday,
relaxation tfroin work, witi Interiaunge ot
ideuns, and mon an.] women returu frein thein
with trei zeal an.] ef tn new ideas aina. lui-
spiration. Ail our sociaties connjecte.] witlh
religions work and ehurch werit, bave bar]
thieir annual gatlerlngs et different klnds.
Thse turne for bcgix.nng another yeinr o! aetive
w-ork bias coane fer many. Let It be batteur
than any that bave gome belte. We bave
added experience, andi lcowledge, we are
building upen the we,«rk eft fle pnst and]
sheul.] de better thàan lu former years. We
realize more tully out weakness, our muis-
seelking fiar]. Our yeaT3, tee, are pAssing.
lielp. aur] should sSki lt more earnestly, and
sýeking find. Our yearn, tee, are blessIng.
Oue tewer reusains lu whIch te mare- up thie
sum total ot our M!e work. betore lt ls calleti
lii for revIew.

It ls a strkang tact, ose te be thanktul
fer, that ail thse world wide erganizations are
Christian, not oas]> having itiseit r gin and
centre ln Christian nations an.] centrelle.] b>'

Cliristiati people; but tl!ey are for detliiitely
Cliriatlirn w ork. O ther organizationis; selinti-
lic, iiterar3', etc., nîay enibrace soine of -the
nations thiat are zearer of khin, but eiy tlue
Churistian orgauizatloiis are world wide.
ChristJuin love surnieunts ail barriers et race
or color or tangue. Tils stunimer lbas secai a
World's S. S. Convention l. Leu«on; a
Worldui V. E. Convention at NLýashiville, Tein-
niessee; and a World's Y. M. C. A. Couiveaition
at Basle, Switzerland. Last year a World"s
W. C. T. U. Convention met ln Teron-to.

Soe of the Churches tee have their World-
wide organizations. Ne.nt year the Woerld'ls
Prea-byterian Alliance, nmade up et repmeenta-
tives frein neariy every country under the
sun, wlll uieet ln Wasiingtou.

Then, thie are other ecletiee sueh as tuie
British arnd Foreign Bible Society and nany
ef the Missionary Seleties, controIlld ln
some Christian land, -that haxe thei wour]d as
their field.

Earth lias been gidled wlb steË1 an.]
steara, but tliese are weak wvorld bonds. They
stand but little strain. Nations bound tc>.
gethler only by these, are easily sundfered.
But earth Is being fast girdle.] by a niightier
power, Christiani love, whicb, r8achlng
areund it long and loviug arms, and paslng
around It band alter band e! Christian or-
ganizatien, seeloe te uplit It 'heaveauward.
Nations bound by -ëhese bands axe xnet eaily
sun;dere.]. Selfishness and amsbition rnay stiri"'
to sepacrate thein, but with ever lessening
succeas, sîîîtil the kingdomus ot this world
shahI be one ln Christ. These Wiorid-wldec
Cliristian erganizatiens asie streaks et the
Millennial dawn.

THREE WRONGS RIGBITIJN.G.

Thiere is ene event of recent ]uistory wluieh
givcs proishe of the bettei~rng of threa of tiie
grent werld 1119, -that soreiy needied cure :

(1) Thse millioms I. Cuba, Portow Rice, and
the Pilpplnies, were under tyrainy froua
Ohm-ch and Sta-te. Other nations ouid not,
except by war, Interfere to give thern civil
liberty; anhd none were allowed t-o enter anil
teach religious liberty. Borne held txem n
bon dage and Iginrauce.

(2) The U-nited States, a great, enightened,
people, were centreC toe much In self, aud
tnled, te, take their due part fil righting world
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